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Ml SPORTS
Quiet in Hamilton Because There 

Was Ho Ice.

THE ST. LAWHEHCE ROAD RACE.
Wm. Melody Won It With Harry Smith 

Second—Joe Caprozv^Vine First Prize 
in the Billiard Tournament—Weller 
Two Laps Ahead in the Bicycle Race 
—Sports in General.

Crowds, ntimbering away up in: tlio 
thousands, were out yesterday to gee 
the New Ytear road race .run' byt tho 
St. Lawrence Athletic Club. The 
course was from the crossing opposite 
St. Lawrence Church', corner of Mary 
and FerriwAreeltis, alofig Fprrie street 
to James, south on James to Barton, 
along Barton to the H. J. C., and 
return over tho same course. All 
of the seven men entered faced the 
starter. They were William Coveny, 
John Mullally, J. Mark le, Jollies'-Wii- 
mot, Hairy Smith, William Melody 
and P. Burns. The start# wn$ made 
exactly at 3 O’clock, R. B. Harris of
ficiating. Rmitl^ Burns anil Melody 
were the favorite», ,Thc three and 
« quarter milos to tho Jockey: Club 
f*vaa made by Melody in 24 minutes, 
and tlie same runner was first home, 
making the return journey in 20 min
utes 20 seconds. Only three finished, 
and their times were ; " , t
Wm. Melody ... ... ......... 4Ï.20
Harry Smith, ... ....... j;.............. 42.25
Win. Coveny .............. .......... ........ 44.50

Melody and Smith both ran well. 
NO NLW YEAR CURLING.

Although matches have been curled 
on loo that, was worse than that 
which could have, been lmd onj two 
of tho Thistle rinks yesterday, there 
was no curling. The Canadian vs. 
Old Country, match was set for. the 
day, but the two rinks on which 
there was ice were nob sufficient to 
allow of its being played.

At the Victoria Kink tho ico was 
hardly good enough and no curling 
was Indulged in.

OH, FOR FROST ! -
The Vfctofrln Hockey Club members 

ntre hoping almost against hope for 
ice for Monday, when they are to meet 
the Paris team in an exhibition match 
to open. -the ne^v rink. 'She soft wea
ther has destroyed what ice there was 
early in the week, and Iniless frost 
corner again it will be J/urJly possible 
to play tfhel gti.me.

A CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH.
Winnipeg, .7nil. 2.—For1 the district 

curling championship, the Winnipeg 
Thistles and Granites had _a battle 
«royal to-day. The Thistles won by 23 
points.

BUFFALO. OLYMPICS LOSE.
Niagara Falls, Jan. 2.—The hockey 

teaso-n opened here this evening with 
a game between the Olympics, of Buf
falo, and the local team, tlie latter 
winning by a score of ,0—2. Tilie 
Olympics are considered to lie tthe best 
hockey player; in Buffalo. The Ice was 
not in the best of condition, but it 
would have taken more than good ice 
to make the visiting team win.

^NIAGARA AND ST. KITTSj

Niagara, Jon. 2.—An exhibition game 
<of hockey wm played here before a 
large crowd of spectators last even
ing between the Y. M. <*. A. team of 
St. Catharines, of No.- 2 nib-division 
of the Eastern league, and Niagarn- 
on-the-Lake, of No. 1 sub-division; The 
home team were easy winners by la 
scorie of 7 to 1.

SORE IN WINNIPEG.
The defeat of the Wbmiiieg hockey 

teem In Wednesday night's match for 
the championship of C-mnndn lifts, if 
tie;patches from Winnipeg are correct, 
proved that the supporters of tlie 
Winning team are not as goo<l sports 
as the player» themselves. A despatch 
says that everyone there believes the 
Wimtijiegger; li'ad the game won at 
the end of IHalf-time lmd they then 
played a defence game instead of en
deavoring to roll up n big score. Capt. 
Armytnge ndmits lie made a fatal 
eiTor. Ho wan over-confident. Arm.v- 
tage will never again appear on th'3 
ice. From now on tie will tiyin for 
Henley. It will be intern y in day till 
Winnipeg can put together a team 
equal to the defeated olmmpion-t. 
Tlie defeh.t, tlie despatch says, is la 
crushing blow to the ex-champions.

On the other hand the defeated 
players are proving themselves a good 
•ort by giving their conquerors a right 
royal time. After the match the Vic
torias were banqueted by t he losers, j 
and were entertained by them y ester-/ 
day. To-day the Montrealer* l>ecomj/ 
the guests of the Winnipeg Hockey 
Club, whose team they play this even
ing.

THE FIRST *97 CENTURY.
Buffalo, N. Y,, Jan. 2.—The first cen

tury run of the season In this district 
was completed yesterday afternoon at 
2.37 o’clock, when Wm. E. Faulkner, 
of the Press Cycling Club,.arrived here 
from Erie, Pa., which place he left at 
midnight. Faulkner took the Leroy 
route, which proved a _good one. Fred 
Cliristlick, who left at the same time 
as Faulkner, but took the regular Erie 
route, did not arrive here until 9 
o’clock last night.

WALLER STILL LEADS.
Washington, Jan. 2.—Tlie fifth day 

of the big International six-day bicy
cle race was nttendecPby large crowds. 
There was -no change In the relative 
positions of the men a"t the close. The 
leaders made approximately 148 miles 
yesterday, a greatèr distance than 
lias been accomplished during any day 
of the contest. Lawson met with a 
fall just beforé the close last night, 
by which he lost five. laps. The score 
a is the close of .the contest last night 
was : Waller, 73(7 miles 11 laps ; Mad
dox, 730 miles 9 laps : Ashinger, 730 
miles 2 laps : Hunter, 728 miles 8 laps; 
Lawson, 728 miles 0 laps ; Foster,.727 
miles 1 lap.

Eddie .paid rorle a "half mile iij 1.04, 
breaking his record of 1.06. Tom Lin
ton rode 23 miles and 1,650 yards on 
a 12-lap track, unpaedd, in <>he hour, 
muring a new record.

THE FLOOR CAVED ^N.
Homester, Jan. '2.—Jack McDon

ough, formerly of St. Paul, find Jack 
! Baty. of Buffalo, Were booked to go 
twenty rounds before the West Side 
Centra, Athletic Club on Thursday 
night, \ut the rail! came to a siiddCm 
lend in the sixtli rpund, when Baty 
broke t trough the floor of the ring, 
and was «> badly, Injured that he could 
not continue the right? Baty had all 
the best \f the sixth round, but 
Tommy Dfujrn, the referee, called the 
fight a drfty.

TOMMV DIXON MATCHED.
Rochester,W. Y., Jan. 2.—Tommy 

Ddxou, light'Wghti pugilist, is jnaufcched- 
to meet Joe young, of. Buffalo,, on the j 
evening of Jip. 18th, before the Em-j

Pire Athletic Club, of Buffalo. The 
fight will be twenty rounds for a puraa 
of $300, of which $250 will go to the 

j winner, and $50 to the loser. The 
men will fight at 122 politics. Both 
are in good condition.

FITZ:I8 CONFIDENT. 
Chicago, Jan. 2.—Bob Fitzsimmons 

made -a flying visit to . Chicago on 
Thursday on his way tô New York. 
Fitz is confident lie will whip Corbett. 

“ I am sure I fan lick him,” he said, 
and will sign the articles of agree

ment as soon as I get to New York 
and have a chance to rest up a little. 
I want to fight him, and will agree 
to Stuart’s articles. .As to the place 
of the battle, I am not- at all par
ticular. My experience in the west 
was not a pleasant dde. As the Judge 
rendered a decision against me in my 
charge against Sharkey, I shall pass 
the matter up. After I get to New 
York and fix up an agreement with 
Corbett for a meeting, I shall begin 
training for the battle at once, and 
will go into the ring prepared to whip 
him.”

JOLLYING TORONTO.
If Buffalo papers and despatches are 

to be believed President P. T. Powers, 
of the Eastern League, is trying to 
“ jolly” Tqronto. A Buffalo des
patch says : “ President P. T. Powers, 
of the • Eastern League, left for New 
York on Thursday. He says that the 
events of the io<st 24, hours have so 
altered the complexion of Eastern 
League affairs tlmtiit lemo longer a 
sure filing that next year’s circuit 
will be the same as in ’96. Tlie city 
that is most likely to: be absent from 
the charmed circle jte Toronto, and its 
place may be takeu by either of three 
cities. These are Troy, Worcester 
and Fall River. Unless Toronto 
speedily makes its chdice it will have 
to get along with Canadian League 
baseball the coming summer. That, 
of course, is better^ titan nothing at 
all, but that having been said, all is 
Baid.” , _____

Of course it is reaLJcIud'bf Powers 
to admit that the Canadian League 
is better than nothing at all ; but 
then Toronto lut» experienced that 
the Eastern League, has been worse 
than nothing at all.

. CATRON WON THE TIE. 
Chichgo, Jan. 2.—The Bensinger- 

Siler tpurnament came to an end on 
New Year eve. Caproa (260), tlie 
Canadian, in a brilliant game, de
feated Maggioli (300), hr playing off 
the tie for first place,, by a score of 
260 to 287. Maggioli was the favor
ite, owing to his strong playing of 
the past two days, and the odds 
were five to one in his "favor. Both 
men played a steady game, but the 
Canadian managed to pull out with 
but three left oir his opponent’s string.

In the afternoon game, Button, of 
Toronto, beat Matthews for third 
place. The score was : Sutton 260, 
Matthews 212. Botli men played at 
260. The two Canadians thus won 
first and third places among nine 
competitors.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT.
Tlie New* Yo>rk Hockey Club did not 

play In Toronto yesterday, being 
wired that there was no ice.

.( Racing at Iron Hill track, Mary
land, closed on Thursday, and opened 
at Barksdale track yesterday.

Charley Bums is now the sole 
owner of the trotting stallion Gen
eva# having bought the interest of 
the Atkins and Flannignn estate, 
which had a half interest in the 
animal.

Windsor has organized a curliftg 
club and decided to affiliate with! the 
Ontario Association.

Lewis G. Tewksbury will not send 
Robert J. to Australia foi^a race 
between the champion harn%y per
formers of America and Australia. If 
a race is arranged at all, which is 
Improbable, it must take place in 
America.

Jockey Cnywood had his knee-cap 
fracture*! at Now Orleans the' other 
day Avhen Farmer Leigh ran into the 
fence with, him.

T. Powers, the lightweight jockey, 
who is under contract with R. Brad
ley, will probably go to England to 
ride for Pierre Lorillard.

Boston, New Y’ork, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg nnd Chicago will oppose 
Sunday ball at the National League 
annual meeting, and the other seven 
Clulxs will favor it.

Jim Corbett says that lie will be
gin training for his fight with Fitz
simmons ^ about February 1st. His 
work will be done under the super
vision of Jim McVey ami Charlie 
White. The latter used to train Fitz
simmons.

I>. T. PuLsifer. of New York, will 
send Ills sway back Teiiny to Bail
ment stud as siicceissor to imported 
Order, who was purchased by. James 
B( Ilaggin.

Prof. Alonzo Stagg. tlie famous col
lege pitqher» who Is now in charge 
of Athletics at Chicago University, 
has been engaged to handle the Car
lisle Indian foopbnll team -next sea
son.

Messrs. Seagram and Walker will 
likely adjust their difficulty and with
out resorting to court. It is under
stood that Mr. Seagram takes back 
Ids thoroughbreds and Mr. Walker’s 
claims for remuneration will be fairly 
dealt with.,

J. A. R. Elliott, of Kansas City, and 
EL 1). Fillford, of Utica, N. 1\, elioti a 
ma cell for the titl3 of champion trap 
shot of America at Dexter Parkv L.
I.. yesterday. Each man shot at 100 
birds, with a 50-yards rise, ;and a 50 
yard boundary. The score was 94 
to 90 in. favor of Elliott.

Dan Stnnrt. it is said, will offer a 
purse of. $6000 for a; fight; bet,ween 
Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey to a 
finit3Ii during the week of the pro
posed Corhett-Fitzstmmons mill.

Mayor Wurster, of Brooklyn, yester
day revokéd the license of the Greaty- 
cr New York Athletic Club atj Coney 
Island on the strength of a report 
subopittnd by the police to tlie ef
fect that the) fight between Peter 
Maher and Steve O’Donnell, on- Dccem- 
l>er 25th. was1 a prize fight. The of
ficials of the club say they wili -ap
peal to the courts.

Courtney Kingstonc has been asked 
to name three Toronto players to go 
to England with the C^scent La
crosse Club, of Brooklyn, and will like
ly recommend Lionel yorke, Kenneth 
Peaker and diaries Flood.
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THE REBEL RIZAL SHOT.

He Is Said, to Hava Had a Canadian 
Mistress.

YANKEE MERCENARIES DROWNED.
Madrid, Dec. 31.—Rizal was slibt at 

Manilla to-day in the pmaenefe of an 
immense crowd. He was first sen
tenced under «General Polavieja's new 
policy of vigorous repression and sum
mary carrying out of sentence. Gen
eral Polavleja absented himself dur
ing the execution. Great precautions 
were taken to prevent a popular de
monstration. Rizal reeqnc led himself 
with the Church of Rome, and begged 
hard to be allowed to take part in 
a civil marriage with his Canadian 
mistress before he died. His request 
was, however refused, as'well as the 
petition of his relatives to be al
lowed to take charge of his body, 
lest tlie funeral should lie made a 
pretext for a demonstration.,

FIFTY-ONE DROWNED.
Madrid, Jan. 1.—A special despatch 

from Havana to the Impartial says 
that 51 men, comprising the filibus
tering expedition, recently landed 
upon a desert key by the steamer 

.Three Friends, have been drowned. 
Tlie men were iixsti ly put* ashore on 
the barren i/Bland after the Three 
Friends had been pursued by Spanish 
gun boats, with which the filibuster
ing steamer hd-d an èxchnnge of 
shots, and the cargo of arms, ammuni
tion, provisions, etc., on board the 
steamer, was also landed with the 
men. The Three Friends, being closely 
pursued by the Span sh war ves-cls, 
was compelled to put the men; ashore 
on this barren island, or take them 
back to the United States 'and it 
was in making an attempt to leave 
the island, the despatch says, that 
they were drowned. The desnntcli al
so says that 360 rifle* which the fili
busters had with them, were lost in 
the sea.

new years eve.

Lota of Noise on the Streets When the 
Old Year Died.

The old yètlr died hard. Oh account 
of the mildness of the weather hun
dreds of young men were on tlie, prin
cipal streets on Thursday at midnight 
to bid farewell to the old year and 
usher in the ne\\r with shouts, quisle 
and the exploding of firearms. Tlie 
celebration was. perhaps, the noisiest 
of the kind for years. In many houses j 
parties were held, and at manv 
churches watchnlght services were I 
conducted. î3ome of the clubs held i 
receptions.

■Am “at home” was held in the Young ■ 
Men s Liberal Club quarters, and quite 
a large crowd was there until after 
midnight. Mr. John Flett was Chair
man of the meeting; and in the course 
of the evening speeches were delivered 
by Messrs. *VV.. H. Irvine, E. A. Fearn- 
eide, Ed. Williams, J. C. McKeand, 
Wm. M. Findlay, Tlios. Coignn and 
others. Mr. Harry Morris and Mr. M. 
S. McLelland gave recitations. Re
freshments wére served.

There was a big celebration at the 
Hamilton Bicycle Club’s rooms, con
sisting of a musical soiree and an as- 
eault-at-arms. Mr. Grlf. Lloyd was 
Chairman. Among those who contri
buted to the mm&cal part of the pro
gramme were Messrs. 11. N. Thomas. 
F. J. Tohifts, A. Barnard, II. Syming
ton, John Cauley, Harry Bull, W. S. 
Hemphill, W. Sweeney and F. Pierce. 
F. and J. Wood gave a good sparring 
exhibition of six rounds, and Messrs. 
F. Skerrit and T. Allan boxed four 
rounds. Mr. Tlios. Jones, who was 
called Kid Lavlgne, and Mr. Geo. Tay
lor, termed Fitzsmlnjons, gave a bur
lesque boxing exhibition. It was very 
funny. The former was several feet 
shorter than the latter. Mr. R. B. 
Harris was referee.

An “ at home” Was also -held at the 
Vinegftr Hill Club quarters, the mem
bers of Which received quite a large 
number of more or less distinguished 
persons. Mr. Sam. McKelvev, the Pre
sident, was Chairman, and delivered 
any number of addresses of welcome. 
Refreshments were served freely.

For

Only

Great Annual White 
Goods Sale.

------------------ r~—- - - - - - - - ;—
Every year at this date we hold what is termed a White Goods Sale. Its object 

isXiot so much to make a profit in White Goods as to make things hum during the dull 
season. We like to be busy. We must continually keep the ball rolling. Monday 
morning, at the stroke of nine, the sale begins. A few lines quoted below are only 
between the hours of 9 and 10. We do this to bring you out in the morning. We 
are sure of a big crowd during the afternoon. Take your baby carriages in the clothing 
door. Arrangements will be made there to look after the babies and their carriages. 
This is the kind of carriage trade we like to do, the spot cash carriage trade.

WHITE SALE.
Prices for flonday and following 

days.

WHITE SALE.
Prices for flonday and following 

,__ day.

Gents’ Furnishings. Ladies’ Underwear.

Poor Natalie.
Belgrade, .Tan. 2.—A reconciliation 

lietween King Alexander of Servia and 
his father, former King Milan, h-as 
lieen effected, nnd former King Milan 
will shortly return, tii Belgrade to re
side. The coning of MMOfn to Belgrade 
will cause frrmer Queen Natalie, the 
wife of the ormer King and mother 
of King Alexinder, to take her depar
ture from t le capital, the relations 
of the royal couple not Icing even of 
a friendly nature.

Gents’ Unlaundried White 
Sliirts, all sizes, 14 to 16, linen 
fronts, stayed back, and hands 
re-enforced, white sale price 39c, 
regular 50c.

White Shirts, laundrled, ready 
to put on, sizes- 14| to 16, with 
or without cuffs, white sale price 
59c, reguldr price 75c.

100 dozen Gents’ Collars, in 
Standing Collars, 1 3-4* 2, 2 1-4 
inch width, turn points. 2 inch 
Plain Standing Collars. Turn 
down collars, both men and hoys, 
sizes' 12 to 17, inch, white sale 
10c, regular 15c.

Fancy Goods Dept.
Pillow Shams, Stamped ready 

to embroider, new pattern, good 
cotton, white sale price 25c

White Down Tea Cosies, large 
size, white sale price 25c.

WIdto Down Cushions, 18 x 
18 inches, duriqg white goods 
sale 25c.

Stationery.
190 Boxes Tinted Parchment 

Paper, containing 24 sheets and 
24 envelopes, regular 20c, white 
/sale price 14c. *

150 Boxes, containing 60 
sheets and 60 envelopes, regu
lar price 25c, white sale price 
18c. I

125 Ills. Ruled Note Paper, 
containing 120 sheets, regular 
17c, sale price 12 l-2c.

Weeks, even months' ago we 
started to collect gootls for this, 
our annual. White Gootls Sale. 
We think that to-day’s gathering 
is the best value we liavo ever 
offered.

Corset Covers.
Plain. Wliite Corset Covers, 9c.
Corset Covers* trimmed with 

embroidery nnd lace, 12 l-2c.
Corset Covers, V front embroid

ery around the heck, 21C.
Corset Covers, with V front, 

double row of embroidery around 
the neck, for 25c.

Ladies’ White Skirts.
White Skirts, three rows tuokia, 

39c. i
White Skirts, 41-2 inch em

broidery flounce, 65c.
White Skirts, two rows tucks 

and 4-inch embroidery. 50c.
White Skirt, 5 rows tucks, 8- 

inch embroidery, 75c.

White Cotton Drawers.
White Drawers, lace edge, 17c.
White Drawers, 3 rows tucks, 

cambric frill.\19c.
Wliite Drawers. 4 rows tucks, 

lace edge, 2(ip. x «_ \

WHITE SALE.
Prices for Monday and following 

— ------ t—---------day*.  —:----------

White Cotton
At 9 o’clock Monday morning, 

and for 30 minutes we w ill sell 
1,000 cakes of Pure Castile Soap 
at lc- per. cake only .five cakes 
to any one customer.

Curtain Dept.
72 Pairs Wliite Lace Curtains, 3 

yards long, 42 inches wide; you end 
have your choice of five patterns at 
59c pair;

61 Pairs White Lace Curtains 3 1-2 
yards long by 53 inches wdde, choice 
of six (Afferent .patterns at $1.50.

15 Pairs o-f White Blankets, 7 lbs. 
in weight, size 64 In' 80, our regiv- 
lar selling price $3.75; white sale 
price $2?

Linen Dept.

Cruelty to Children. (f 
London, Jan. 1.—The National So

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children lias issued statistics, show
ing the extent oi the costly, work in 
which it is engaged. It has interfered 
on behalf of 146,946 neglected nnd 
starved children, 47,675 assaulted 
and ill-treated children, 23,128 
wretched little beggars and hawkers, 
7,711 motoilly outraged children, nnd 
5,465 sufferer^ in other ways. Ill- 
treatment ended in death in 1,294 
cnees. The total number of the child
ren concerned is 232,217- The so
ciety states that it is still quite un
equal to the claim-* of all the nation’s 
little sufferers, because of its lack of 
sufficient fonde. -

Merit
Made and* Merit Maintains the confidence 
of the people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If a 
medicine cures yon when yon are sick; if 
it cures your neighbors and yonr friends 
when they are ailing; if It makes wonder
ful cores of many diseases everywhere, 
then beyond any question that medicine 
possesses merit. That is just the truth 
about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Prepared by 
a combination, proportion and process un
known to other medicines, it has curative 
powers peculiar to itself. We' know it 
possesses great merit because it has

Made
Cures, nçt once or twice or a hundred 
times, but in thpusands and thousands 
of cases. We knew it cores, absolutely, 
permanently cures, when all others fail to 
do any good whatever.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is known to possess 
merit or the power to cure disease; it ia 
known to be the best building-up medicine 
on earth ; it Is known to be honestly adver
tise^ and for these reasons the people 
buy and take Hood’s Sarsaparilla almost 
to the exclusion of other preparations. 
In fact, Merit Made and Merit Maintains 
the confluence of the people in

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
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10 dozen Bibs, quilted ; two j 
lines ; one with word Baby em- ! 
broidered fn Silk. 12 l-2c.; white j 
sale price 8c. [ »

9 dozen Fair and Square Dress 
Shields, regular 22 l-2c„ wliite 
sale price 16c.

246 bunches of Feather Stitch
ing, six yards to bunch, Monday | 
the price 5c. bunch ; will not j 
guarantee these alter first hour. | 
14 dozen Tooth Brushes, white 

sale price 3 l-2c.

Muslin
g0 pieces 27-inc.h real Swiss 

Muslin, value for 50c., wh.te sale 
price 35c.

15 pieces real Swiss Muslin, 
spots and figures, 25c., value for 
35 and 40c.

1,000 yards White Lawn, 41 
inches wide, white sale price 8c.

200 yards White Lace Stripe 
"Muslin, 22 inches wide, suitable 
for aprons, white sale price 10c.

White Chemise, with lace ed^e 
around neck and sleevek 35c, Iot

White Chemise with Yoke, 2 
rqwr« cluster tucks, buttoned I 
front, embroidery ar»und neck j 
and sleeves,-39c.  _____—

Ladies’ Night Dresses.
Whiter Cotton Gown;, with | 

Yoke, 2 roiwn cluster tucks, cam- ; 
tyric frill nround the neck, full j 
around neck and dow-n front, 39c.

White Cotton Go-wnr., wiftih : 
Y’oke, 2 mw-5 cluster tucks, em- 
Ivroidery edge around neck and 
down front, 50c.

White* Cotton Gown*, -with i 
Y'oke rvf 12 cluster tucks, rolled 
collnlr.,insertion dowm front, cam-, 
brie frill nroTnul the neck, 59c. I

White Cotton "Gowns, wit'll : 
Yoke of 6 rows1 cluster tucks. siaiS- 
lor collar, 3 inch' embroidery 
around collar and down sleeves, 
75c. »

25c,

54 Inch Bleached Damask 40c for 36c 
“ “ 45c for 40c
** “ f»0c for 45o

“ “ “ 65c for 59c
“ “ * 70c for 63c

** “ 75iC fo-r 65c
'• “ • * $100 for'JOc.
Inch Unbleached Dice -
Tabling............................   25c for( 22c

Incli Unbleached Dice
Tahling..............................30c for* 27c

Inch Unbleacheil Dice
Tabling............... ... 37 1-2' fcir 33c

Inch Unbleached Dice 
tabling.............................,40c for1 35c

Pillow Cases 17 l-2c and 20c, sizes 
44x44, 36 x 40 aeuf 40x40, plain 
hemmed and drawn border, wliite 
sale price 15c.

72 inch Plain Wliite Sheeting, 
xyliite sale price 15(f.

72 inch W'liite Twilled Sheeting// 
wdiite sale price 19c.

40 inch Pillow. Cotton, six pipces 
only, not likely to lu*t out tlie- day, 
7c.

At 9 o’Mock sharp twelve pieces 
White Cotton, 24 incites wide, 3c a 
yard, riqt more than ten yards to a 
customer,

30-inch White, 30 pieces only. 
Wliite sale price 5c.

40 Pieces W’liite Cotton, extra 
goo. 1 quality, 36 indies w-ide,. white 
sale i)rice 7c.

42 W’hite Quilts, size 2 1-2 yards by 
2 1-4. Our price $1.65, white sale 
price $1.39.

48 White Quilts, Clarendale, our 
price $1.18, wliite sale price $1.00. 
size 2 1-2 by 2 1-8 yards. 528 Honey 
Comb Towels, size 16x34. Monday 5c.

A prom with frill,

Aprons, 40c, for
for 19c.

j Check Mhslin

Linen Aprons, 50c, for 34c.
I- Lnfwn. Aprons, with row of 4- 

inch ,inFertion and 4-inch Item, 
J 65c, for 50c. »

Mantle Dept.
80 W’hite Blouses, sold regular 50 

and 75c, white sale price 19c. A few 
Print Blouses will be sold at 9 o’clock 
fey 25c, worth up to $1.25. 60 dozen 
Print Blouses, starched collars and 
cuffs, made especially for this sale ; you 
can get the latest idea in style ; 
price 50c. A table of WTrappers, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Dres<es, 
which we have not room to specify, 
some at half, others at less than half 
price.

PRATT & WATKINS,
14, 16 and 18 James street north.

IfMMMMMMKMMHOOOlkMIOf

FOUR SPECIAL BARGAINS.

pieces Fine All-wool
Black Vicuna Serge, well fiji-'. 
ished, 45 inches wide, regular 
value 55c yard,

Saturday’s Priee 88*Ytf|
- Ten "pieces Heavy 7 2-inch 
Unbleached Sheeting, regular 
value 20 and 22c yard,

Saturday’s Price 181-2e Ti
Five pieces Warm Rew 

sible Tweeds, for boys’ 
regular value 25c yard,

Saturday's Price 12 l-2e
Seventy-five pairs B.oys’ a 

Girls’ Warm Woolen Hose, 
sizes 5, 5*4 6, and 7 in 
regular value 25c pair^—

Saturday’s Price lSe Pair.
Millinery all reduced.

55 and 57 King st east

Egg,

Stove,
Chestnut,)

Chestnut, l$4-75 
MIJRTON COAL CO’V,

8 John street north.
Opposite Postofflce.

J

u ,, rfc-ii cure liver ills; easy toflood 9 Pills Uke, eaijrto operate. "

"QUEER ANTICS.

A “Holiness” Meeting at Which There 
Was a Performance.

vOttawa, Dec. 31.-The Convention df 
the Kornerit.es concluded„ itn business 
last night. There was a '* Holiness ’’ 
meeting, when some excitiiTg scenes 
were witnessed. When Rev. Mr. Hor
ner cominenceil to pr*J men jumped 
into the air with gleaming eyes, wo
men screamed at tin; top of their 
vetoes, others prostrated themselves 
on their faces. Many fainted and 
some took fits. Ono lady, lay across 
a chair, and, with a, piercing cr.y, 
dropped her head to the floor,' and 
throw her feet into tlie, air. Some 
friends caught hold of her and pre- 
ventixl her from making any further 
exhibition.

W hen one fell ift a faint or was over
come l>y nervous prostration the 
lenders would surround l.iinland thank 
God with the exprVs|$idn, r‘ G<xi i;s 
working mightily among His child
ren.”

One unbeliever dangled and was 
grabbed and rushed beyond tho pre
cinct-: of the sacred edifice, and from 
the “ Immediate presence of God.” A 
free fight seemed certain, but the bet
ter sense of others prevented-an out
break. ■* \ * < i

An eyewitness says nearly every 
one hi-tlie building was stirenm- 
ing Ryn nmaiacaf nbtmier. The meet- 
ing^contlniied and some" professed a 
detsire to obtain salvation. They 
were ushered in tlie front row and 
forced to their kitoW. Several of the 
“ fiai rite ” surroumUsV. them and sang 
(or endeavored to, l>etween yells:).
•• J.vjus- Will Save You Now.’* One 
of the number, a lady, knelt, by one 
and screamed, ” When ?” “ When ?”

Say it* say it,” “ Now ! Now ! Now !'

ed themselves 
eons manner.

and groaned in at pit-

NEW YEARS DAY HONORS.

A Foreigner’s Decoration at the Hands 
of Britain's Queen.

London, Jail. 1.—Among tlie New 
Year honors conferred by the Queen is 
the appointment of Senhor Juiz Pinto 
de Sovernl, Portuguese Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, a.s a knight of the 
Grand Cross of tlie Order of St. 
Michael and St. George™ The honor 
was conferred in recognition of his 
assistance in the settlement of tlie 
Anglo-Brazilian dispute regarding the 
ownership of the Island of Trinidad, 
off the coast of Brazil. Great Britain 
took possession of the island, with the 
intention of making it a cable station* 
hut Brazil made a vigorous protest, 
claiming the island as lier own. This 
claim was substantiated, and Great 
Britain withdrew.

BEATS PROHIBITION.

Abardeqii Respects a Plea Against New 
Year's Tr^atincr.

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—His Excellency the 
Governor-General held his usual New 
Year’s day levee in the Senate Cham
ber to-day. He was attended by Capt. 
Wilberforce and Lieut. Neve, as A. I). 
C’s. Among the members present were 
the Premier, Hon. Messrs. Scott, Bor
den, Fielding add Davies. . Manitoba 
•render G reçu way, Archbishop Du

hamel, Bishop Hamilton, Lord Archi
bald Douglas, General Gascoigne and 
Col. Lake were in attendance on His 
Excellency. About 500 leading citizens 

called to pay their respects.
For several days past an advertise

ment has appeared in the city papers 
ukging the ladles of tlie Capital not 
to offer intoxicating liquor to New 
Year's callers. His Excellency «e-

Re Elect Mayor Tuckett.
To the Editor of the Times :

^•r> In the absence of any reason 
being advanced for opposing the re- 
election tTT Mr. Tuckett for a sec
ond term, tlie inference is that those 
opposed to 'the usual - courtesies of a 
second term being extended to him, 
have some ulterior motives In so 
Vf ng'rr, <1-urrelït report has it that 
Mr. Tuckett’s opponent is in the 
field at the order of party wire
pullers for political^ puurposee. I fail 
to see any social claim Mr. Col- 
qulioun has to the position over other 
members of the Council fully his equal 
in ability, and of far more practical 
exi>erience in tlie City Council. Three 
years ago there were not 500 men in 
the city who were aware that such a 
man existed. The extreme party ism 
prevailing in our city Council, to the 
detriment of the city in past year» 
has ^jeen remarkable for its absence 
under Mayor Tuckett’s udminlstriition. 
The electors should see that party 
strife is not again Introduced into 
our civic affairs at the bidding of 
any clique or party. Mr. Tuckett has 
done good work ; the worst his op
ponents can say of him * is that lie 
has fulfilled, his obligation as Chief 
Magistrate without fear t,r favor 
to any. Mr.. Tuckett*; Mends/and 
those m ftivor of clean, and business
like administration of the citv’s af
fairs should not be caught napping.
1 hey should see that every possible 
vote is polled In his behalf.

^ . v Elector.

If you want to treat yourself and 
friends with

H. KUNTZ’S 
Celebrated Lager,

and if your grocer should not keep it, 
call up

TELEPHONE 860
when your order for KEQS or BOT

TLES will be promptly filled.

GOLD MINING.

JULIAN R. F. * MINING
BROKER.

40 James street south, Hamilton.
OPPORTUNITIES.

2.0D0Commaiulcr............-............................27 C
500.Lilly Mny............................................... 19 0
700 I)v<;r Park  21 «0
British Canadian Gold Fields Development

& Investment Co ...........................21 c
2.000 Yule ......................... *fco
Gold UiiiK ( 'onsolidated...... ......................W 0

A developed mine rich in ore.
Gold Fields Development............................. 10 • .
Grimsby Gold Mining Co.. ..........  ....fl.0®p
A few lots Colorado Gold Mining and Dev- r_i.

clopment Co., call for price................ 26 t
650 Snwbill............................... .................

A few hundred shares Dominion DevelopmW 
Co. Call for priee. - , i

Wanted - 2,000 shares Cotarada lavaat- 
ment Co. to fill an order.

MINING STOCKS.
We would recommend the following British" 

Columbia and Ontario mining «tocks to invert-- 
ors: Joule. 63 cento: Monte Cristo, » cento; 
KveniiigStar. *25cento; Kooteuuy-WjJNkJjBfc] 
ents; May Flower, 17 cento; Lily açtiv^

- a.,___... C, Pal,^ g — ---1and advancing. 20 cento; St. Paul,

The seekers tore tlicdr liajr, prqatrat- cordingly adopted the request.

The city of Carlisle, England, has Bell, ltf cento, if you want 
its seMrers ventilated' bv their at- mining stocks it will paryot 
tachment to thirty tall factory chim- 4i*ro8PcctuHe8 und pnrticnmr.s 
m?y«, which, of course, create a 
«trong tin c(raft, beaiitro UentltiR nnd 
dertro) ing diseuse ceriuc iu the ef- 
Xluvla carried up. .

I nnd issue of stock, 17* cepto, only 50,000 share» 
on the market; St. Elmo, a good proparty, 14 
cents, in blocks of-100 shams ; AffomA'W 
Mining Co., first issue of «fork. 30 centos SOT* 
Bell. 10 cento. If you want o buy Ca^dkv 
'mining stocks it will pay you to write 60 uw of 
prospectuses and particnlar5* Assays rûfr|, 
ia competent assayer.

CAMPBELL,
58 YONGE 81

Telephone 172:


